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Our rubber goods are the lasting kind. Baby
ccn chew on our nipples and still they last; the
teeth will not break out of our superb combs; our
water bags are not rotten when you get them. It
you have not got a good rubber water-bng and
fountain syringe in your house, get one from us
and be ready at all times, when the doctor says
"get one."

Come to OUR Drug Store.

THE BEST DF?UG STORE

Kelly Drug Company
UAc Store.

,.. M Ii. W. A. Mom ,M. II

Imer & Baker,
i.,us ami Sui KOonS.

HI,,, , in Polly lloiiaiKK,
Stona tiaii. Virginia.
h anawarocl promptly.

LOCAL ITEMS.

I). A lion, of Bristol, \\ns
town Monday.

It Hulyor, of <(lamorgnn,
i stored at the Montu
jptu Monday.
In- United Daughters of the
sfederacy will meet with

II. A. W; Bkeon thin after
Wednesday) at three

Jvilliaui Goodloo spent savor-
lays Iiihi week visiting Mr

J. A. Vollell lie!.

aver and mother and
¦il Davis, of t'liatin
(ihn., are visiting Mr.
W. J. Christian.

in

|«" stocks in one will make
lag easy at Puller Brothers,
liicliia..adv.

tin I.n reported that a
Mi near the Southorn Moth-
t rh will he offered for

few days if the owner
;. 1 busy ami give it
Miiing out.
Harriet Conklill lofl
i.igllt for her home at

pwaro, i Ihio, after a visit to
Jauel Bailey at this place.
It lull, a prominent in-

man, of (ilade Springs,dtor to tin- < lap this

to (I lettel, of Norton, spentSaturday and Sundaylap, tin* guest of freed

Iss Kilo Walman and Miss|l' Lahe, of Ironton, < Ihio;]i»iiing Mr. and Mrs. A. K
hi he Gap.

|»' following party enjoyed
Etsanl trip to Morris'

II Sunday afternoon,ning to the tlup about nineck: Mrs. A. D. Owens,
.¦ Albaladejo, of i Ihica^Iji Bauragardner, Miss
'aidwell, of Boanoke,inor and Miss DorothyMr. u. (j. McPerranHr. J M. 1 lodge.

Dr. Long, president of MnrthnWashington College, at \iiing
«lÖn, spent lust Sunday in the
< lap and preached both morn¬
ing and night in tin- Southern
MotliodiHt Church,

Misses Mary and Bruce
Skoon, the popular daughter!of Judge and Mrs. II. A W
Sk. eii. are spending a few days
this work with relatives in Tur¬
key ('ove.

James SV; l''o.\, nf New S'ork,
spent a few days lasl week in
the Gap visiting homefolkH.

Ilnnderflott llorsle.y ha- tie
eepled a position With the St..
noga Coke and Coal Company
at Arno.

Mrs. ll. a. VY*. sk. en returned
last Saturday from Middlnsboro
whore she w as called last week'
Ölt account of the serious ill
uess nf Ii er daughter. Mrs
George Soweit, who has been
conlinetl in a hospital in that
city with typhoid fevor, hut
who, we are glad to stale, i<
improving ami has passed the
danger point

Mis. V \V. Law, of Darling
Ion, S. ('., and Miss Louise
Monroe, of Washington Oily,
an- visiting Mrs Law's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. l'. Long, in the
Gap;
Jack llorslev, w h o spent

some t line in the Grip visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. .1
llorslev, returned to Welling
ton, Kansas, last week, whore
In- is employed by the Santa
l-'ee Railroad.
Read Kuller Brothers Big

advertisement on the fourth
page of the I'ust this week.
This popular and hustling lirrii
believes in advertising, and
their investment in printer's
ink always pays them hand
somoly

PltS! Stephens looked like he
had lost his last friend on earth
when Big Stone Gap defeated
Wise in the hard fought game
of lull on the Fourth. Bui Kit/,
is a game Sport, and there'll le¬
mon- ball to play.--Wise Vir¬
gin Inn.

II M. Vicars and W. (». Bent
ley drove down to lüg Stone
(lap Friday in I heir lüg Stüde-
linker and saw the smash up of
the big Hying machine..Coe-
burn Journal.

gheap Home For Sale
House and Seven Lots For $700

.u Frame three room cottage, nieoly painted; has metal
H"1' comfortable porch. Two nice Iota well fenced for yard,
g* '¦»Uli this goes live other lots, throe of which arc fenced
B l' n The two oilier lots are near and can he used for
BS""'l truck patch; Splendid place for chickens, hogs, otc;
. in but ritflitby the new pike road in Big Stone Gap,s4'" -ill together and at a xreat bargain. Pari down, baitR» tine and two years. Address

BARGAIN, 250, Big Stone Gap, Va.

F. L. McCue, of Abingdon,was in town lust Friday.
Miss Doris Jonee; of Suflfock,Va., is the guest of Miss Jose¬phine Kelly;
Miss Nettie Willis left Satur¬day night for Louisville, Ky.,where sin- will spend some timevisiting Misses Sarab and Net-

tic Kidd.
Raymond Thayer, of NewYork, arrived in the (lap last

week and is visiting at theborne of Mrs John J. Lloyd.
Mrs. j. s Denser, of Wythevilli-, was among the guests at

the Monte Vista on last Thurs¬day .

I'en-y McQuire, of Philadel¬
phia, was a visitor to Pig Stone
< iap since our lust issue.
Wade M. Miles was down

from Wise one day last week.
George Jenkins, cashier of

th l-'irst National Bank at An-palachia, spent a few hours iu
the lap Saturday night.

V. M. Thomas, of Johnson
Oity, was among the traveling
men in the Gap hist week.

('. II. Johnson, of Abingdon,
was a visitor to the (tup one
day last week.

raid Armstrong, of Wash¬
ington City, was among the
guests at the Monte Vista on
last Thursday.

II. B. Trice, «.f Philadelphia,who lins been visiting his son,II. B. Price, Jr., at stonega,who has been sick with typhoid,for tile past ten days, was iu
town Saturday. We are glad
'ii state that bis son is improv¬ing.

Puller Brothers will close
their Big Stone (Jap store for
two days, 16th and 17th, in or
der to b. lp the big Appalachiaconsolidation sale at (lie Ford
cc McConuoll stand, -adv.
The body of Mrs. Charles

lliilc, of Appalachia, was
brought here Tuesday and ink
en out to Hales Mill for inter
incut. We did not learn the
particulars of her death. Be¬
fore mart .ic,-- she was a Misi-
JenkiltS, and was reared near
S|.is Perry. Her husband is
i i-.I lapt. I> S. Hale .Hale
City Herald.

Miss Sidney Langford, of
Bristol, was in (lute City Kri
In) night and Saturday, stopping oft here oh her return fromilig Stone Gap GatoGity Her
.ild.
W McDuniel was amongthe Bristol visitors iu the (laplast week.
The schedule of passenger

train No -I, going west on the
L .V N bus been changed so
as to arrive at Big Stone (Jap
ill 7:1'.' p. m., standard time,
instead of at 7it!5 as heretofore,
This change was made neces
sary in order to make connec
tion with t b e Virginia ami
Southwestern at Appalachia.
Harry (J. Wallace, who has

been employed in thisolllco foi
several years, left Priday night
for Cincinnati; where bo bus
accepted a position with the
t »bin Press. Walker .loltes,
who recently returned from
service in the United States
Navy, where ho held the
position of ship printer, has ac¬
cepted the position vacated byMr. Wallace.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gilly is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Young, at Stonega this week.
Hubert Potter loft last w.k

on a two week's visit to rela¬
tives in Kentucky.

Allen Carnes and sister, Miss
Mary went to Abingdon Tues¬
day morning to visit friends,

Messrs. John Groseclose and
K. A. luck ins gave a most de¬
lightful bay ride last Thursday
night.
Fred Baker, Big Stone (Jap'scrack twirler, pitched for Ben

nington Saturday against St.
Charles, and shut bis oppo¬
nents oiii, Q to o, allowing onlyfour bits.
There will be an ice cream

supperat tin- Highland Park
on next Saturday afternoon and
night, given by the good ladies
of that section of the town, for
tin- purpose of raising a fund to
help improve the park. This is
a good and worthy cause and
..very one should lend a helpinghand. Highland Park is one
of the beauty spots in Big Stone
lap and with a little improve¬
ment it can be made one of the
most attractive places iu the
entire town. It is a most de¬
lightful place to spend an out
ing. Let a large crowd go out
to ibe Park from town Salur
day afternoon and night und
assist iu this good work.

Don't fail to attond Koller
Brothers big consolidation sals
in Appaloohia starting Thürs»
day morning, 17th.".adv.

Mrs. Joso Albaladojo. of
Chicago, is visiting her sister,Mrs. A. D Owens, in thcliup.
With the institution nf the O.

O. D. features to the parrels'
post new opportunities are pre
sonted to the local merchant to
supply his customers on the
rural routes.

Prof. A. I. Lincoln, member
of the state Department of
Public Instruction, and n.if
the three inspectors of schools
for the »täte, spent last Thürs
day in the (lap visiting the
normal. adv.

W. T. Alsover and two little
daughters, Hannah and Arlino,
left Sunday morning for Munch
Chunk:, Pa., having been called
there on account of the itoath,
on Saturday, of Mr. Alsover's
brother-in-law, II A Sheet/.
They will visit relatives and
friends in the Keystone State
for several weeks before return
ing to the (lap.
Our attention is repeatedly

called to a state of affairs thai
exist On our streets, especially
near the Monte Vista lintel and
in the business portion of town
that should not he allowed. It
seems that crowds of boys ami
men congregate on the streets at
a late hour at night and disturb
the guests at the hotel, as well
as others in the neighborhood
by their boisterous ami indo
cent language. This should
not be allowed, and it ought to
he stopped if it takes all the po-licemen in town to "run in"
these offenders. This slate of
affairs makes a had impression
on visitors, inasmuch as Big
Stone (lap is supposed to be the
most orderly and best governed
town in Southwest Virginia

Mrs. 11. S K. Morison left
Tuesday morning for Bristol,
where she will visit Mrs .1 M
Barkor, and from there she will
jo to Johnson City to visit hoi
son, Attorney It. (I. Morison
Her sou, Attorney A KyleMor
ison, of this place, accompaniedher to Bristol,
Hev Herbert Lloyd will

speak at the Baptist cbtlrcli on

Sunday night at - IS on Japan.
A cordial invitation ia extended
to the citizens ami teachers to
hear this line young man on

this very interesting country
ami people. Itov, Lloyd has
spent several years there ami
his words will hung informn
tinn at llrst baud.

I*. II. Burroti, the city Treas¬
urer, asks us to request all who
have not paid their 1912 taxes
to do so at once, as the tune foi
him to make off his delinquent
list is now at baud, and miles-,
taxes uro paid at once proper!)
will he returned delinquent
adv.

Home Mission (Meeting.
The regular monthl) meeting

of the Woman's Home Mission
Society of the M K Church.
South, was held Thursday, Jul>
in, at the home of Mrs lt. W
Klanary. As the President was
absent, Mrs. 1 1'. Martin was
in the chair. The meeting was
opened with song, "The best
friend to have is Jesus," follow¬
ed by Scripture reading from
Micah, Gchapter, 8 verse. Mrs.
Martin then asked Mrs. D. K,
Orr to pray for Africa. Min¬
utes of last mouth's meeting
were read and approved. Tin-
treasurer then read her report,
which was a very good one, 12
memtiers answered to roll call,
ami dues amounting to ».: 10
were collected.
The ttli vice president's re

port was as follows; visits, 23;
delicacies, Hi; Rowers, 2; gar¬
ments, 4; money f t 75. Invited
to church, Sunday school ami
prayer meeting 20, and 100
papers distributed. Mrs. D. K
Orr BUggested that the ladies of
thechurch and society, as many
us could and would take a box
lunch go to the church us early
Wednesday morning or possible
prepared to clean it up. Spring
cleaning has not been done yet
and the Church needs it as well
as our homes. Mrs. Martin in
vited the ladies to bring their
lunches and eat them in her
nice cool dining room. All
members be sure to come,
"Many hands make light work"
and we can get through in a
little while.
The meeting adjourned, by

repeating the Lord's Prayer, to'meet with Mrs. Mnuser the
lirst Thursday in August.

Announcement:
We wish to announce to our customers
that our store will close every day during
the months 61 July and august at 7:30 p.
m. No orders will be taken (or the day s

delivery after 6:30 p. ni.
We trust this arrangement will not

he. inconvenient i>> mir customers.

E. F. BURGESS

I Roofing, Sash Doors, Man- |
® tels and Grates, Fire 1

Brick and Fire
Clay

- AT.

W. W. Taylor & Sons I

Everything in Our

Line of Millinery
Will Go For Less Titan Cost.

Dry Goods. Notions
at a great reduction. Call and see
what we have before buying.

J. M. Willis & Company
Buy an OIL STOVE

and avoid tho boat fatlguo
causod tiy coal and wood burn¬
ing ütovos. It will aavu tool
anil imiko booking a much
nioru pin.is.oil tank.

(J.dl and lot us tthow you our

lino anil prlOOS.

HAMBLEN BROS
Radford State Normal and Industrial School

East Radford, Va.
opkxs ski'tkm »Kit it. tain

rUronii t'aoulty Kxcelleht Rqutpnienl .mil Bullilingi l-'reeTuition toall wln>
promlsolo teach All couraea lead t.. Virginia Tenebera terttfteatei Bxpeuao
inmlurati) Health C.lUtbrin iui«ur|««>wl. Cor catalogue ami Information writ-

S 1' McCONNEIX, I'rc.Weat, I an KiJIufJ. Va.

Beverley, Witt & Co.
Suoooaaora to tiAititON Ax WITT.

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds.

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
'mi,., m hitennonl liuililinK fJ|U STONE GAP. VA.

Instead ofWoodShingles orjfote

CQMTMGHT
Metal Shingles^
The roofing llul laata ai long ai

the building and never need.
repairs.
They won't bum, crack, cud or lot

r* / / / / ItjiS^ ''^ wood shinglei, nor have they the
3 ^^sAl.-I.j^sm**^ great weight or brittleneu ol itone date;
besides ihcy ate inexpensive and look better than either.

For Sale by
Local Contractora or Hooters or CORTHICHT METAL
ROUHNO CO., 50 North 23rd St., Philadelphia, Pa.


